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Hillstone Stars

Thank you
le er Awards

Tia Waite

Elli Goode

Tayla O’Brien

Demi McNally

Lucy-Mai Nickless

Frankie O Neil

Ethan Bunting

Asia Skerrit

Henley Burkett

Michael White

Lily Cooper
Sammi Muatasem

Parent Governor

Amelia Swindale

Thank you to
those parents
who have
oﬀered to be
governors. An
elec on will take
place a er
Easter
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As predicted, our cross country team won the
overall championship. This has been down to
hard work, perseverance and dedica on by Coach
and the team. We love that a tude!.
Congratula ons to our Year 3/4 tennis team who
were also overall winners and now go on to rep‐
resent our area in the summer level 3 compe ‐
ons.
Two brand new sports for us! We were delighted
with the teams when they came 4th in the district
Boccia compe on and 2nd in the District Kurling.

Thank you to everyone who rode their bike to
school for THE BIG PEDAL. 20% of journeys were
made on bikes or scooters. 2K had the most rec‐
Apology
orded journeys with 26% over the two weeks.
Last week, following our wonderful Shakespearean performance , They will win extra play me a er Easter.
I was waxing lyrical about our inspiring curriculum and apparently
For more informa on read coach’s sports blog at
misquoted Mr King. He would like it to be known he has never
h p://www.hillstone.org.uk/themes/sports/
used the word “Gosh!” in his life.

Congratula ons to Jasmine Holdsworth who won
first Prize at the Science Fair at Birmingham
University .

We would like to wish Ms Cooper and Mrs Gille all the
best as they go oﬀ on maternity leave.
A sad farewell to Ms McDonald who is leaving us. A er
nine years.

Easter Ac vi es
Lovely Easter ac vi es this week. Thank you to the PTA for organising the
Easter raﬄe and to all of you and your lovely children for the magnificent
Easter Bonnets and decorated eggs. Thank you to all the staﬀ for organis‐
ing such fun events. I hope all children and parents have a wonderful
Easter holiday and well earned rest. School starts again on Monday 24th
April.

The Big Spring Clean
If you are throwing any of the following items away, Early Years
would appreciate them in order to develop the outdoors further.
Old ke les, microwave, pots
pans, wooden boxes, (large)
plant pots (large), tarpaulin ,
trellis, wood bark/chips, toy
cars, plumbing tubes, plas c
pipes, screwdrivers, nuts, bolts,
bungees.

